Analysis of highly repeated DNA sequences of rat with EcoR1 endonuclease.
Cleavage of rat liver nuclear DNA with EcolR1 restriction endonuclease yields 14 discrete fragments ranging from 2300 to 93 base pairs in length, representing approx. 10.5% of the rat genome. Fragments of 1500, 180, and 93 base pairs are reiterated over 100 000 times; fragments of 2300, 880, 290, and 200 base pairs are reiterated over 20 000 times; the remaining fragments are present in over 1000 copies per genome. When compared to whole rate DNA, 11 were 1-5% richer in A . T base pairs and five were 1.5-2.5 times more methylated. From the criteria of the banding patterns in complete and incomplete digests, base composition and extent of methylation, none of these fragments appeared to be generated as oligomers of a basic shorter repeat. The reassociation of EcoR1 fragments was monitored on hydroxyapatite and by S1 nuclease treatment in order to assess band reiteration frequency and the possibility of interpersion or short internal repeats. The renaturation of the four smallest EcoR1 fragments gave no indication of short internal repeats from hyperpolymer formation nor interpersion with lower frequency sequences by size reduction after S1 nuclease treatment. Anomalous renaturation of several large fragments was observed, possibly due to internal repeats.